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Abstract: 
 Genotype-environment interaction has always been an important and challenging issue 
for plant breeders in developing desirable varieties.  Determination of genotype and environment 
is common in breeding program as it helps to find out the genotypes that have wide or specific 
adaptability across various environmental conditions. In this study, fifteen varieties of soybean 
were evaluated for stability of grain yield (ton/ha), protein content (%), and oil content (%) at six 
different locations of Eastern South Dakota in 2011. 
 Mixed linear model and Additive main effects and multiplicative interactions (AMMI) 
were applied to detect genotype-by-environment (G*E) interactions and stability of each variety 
regarding these three traits.  Variance components for genotypic and G*E interaction effects 
were significant for all these three traits, indicating that the tested genotypes ranked differently at 
these locations.  Based on AMMI analysis, genotypes HEFTY H15Y12 and HEFTY H19Y12 for 
grain yield, genotypes HEFTY H12Y12, SD 2172, NORTHSTAR 1325R2, and NORTHSTAR 
1726NR2 for protein content, and genotypes HEFTY H12Y12 and NUTECH 6145 for oil 
content had general adaptability under the conditions of Eastern South Dakota. 











 Soybean [(Glycine max. L) Merril] is a “Miracle bean” having a great industrial value 
(Hossain et al, 2003).  It is the highest protein (40%) containing food crops and is second only to 
groundnut in terms of oil content (20%) among food legumes.  Soybean supplies about one 
fourth of world’s edible oil and two third of world’s protein meal production (Golbitz, 2001). 
Soybean protein has an excellent balance of amino acids compared with other vegetable proteins 
(Wolf and Cowan, 1975).  It is highly sensitive to photoperiod, temperature, and elevation 
(Ashraf et al 2010).  Breeding cultivars less sensitive to photoperiod and to temperature variation 
is desirable for adaptation to a wider sowing area wider range.  Therefore there is a great need to 
develop improved soybean varieties which should show stable performance over a series of 
environments.  Yield, protein, and oil contents are three major attributes which are specially 
considered by soybean breeders, farmers, and marketers.  Investigating the stability of soybean 
varieties to be released regarding these three traits is important.  These traits depend on the other 
various components of continuous nature, whose expression is influenced by the environmental 
and genetic factors and their interactions. Genotype and environment interaction plays a key role 
in phenotypic expression, and must be estimated and considered when indicating cultivars for 
breeding program (Prado et al. 2001).  It has been defined as the failure of genotypes to achieve 
the same relative performance in different environments (Baker, 1988).   The presence of 
significant G*E for quantitative traits such as yield can seriously limit the feasibility of selecting 
superior genotypes (Flores et al. 1998).  However, the G*E can be properly exploited to 
advantage through various approaches (Gauch and Zobel, 1996; Kang, 1998).  Therefore, 
identification of yield contributing traits, and knowledge of the G*E interactions and yield 
stability is important for breeding new cultivars with improved adaptation to the environmental 
constraints prevailing in the targeted environments.   
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 The G*E interaction of yield and its components and other quality characters of soybean 
has been studied by several investigators in the past.  Radi et al. (2003) evaluated five soybean 
genotypes under different locations and years.  Their result revealed that seed yield remarkably 
affected by varying locations and years.  Rao et al. (2002) tested 12 soybean genotypes and 
found significant genotype, year, and location (G*Y*L) interaction effects for yield.  Sharma et 
al. (1994) studied sixty genotypes of glycine max in four environments to evaluate G*E 
interaction as phenotypic stability using yield and quality characters.  Two varieties showed high 
yield but below average stability for yield.  Chandrakar et al. (1998) observed significant 
differences among genotypes and in different environments for eight characters: seed yield, oil 
content percentage day to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant height, pods/plant, and 100 
seed weight.  Rajanna et al. (1998) tested 24 soybean genotypes for their stability with respect to 
seed yield and 7 other traits (day to 50% maturity, days taken to maturity, plant height, 
branches/plant, clusters/plant, pods/plant, and 100 seed weight) under different sowing dates.  
Significant G*E was exhibited by the genotypes for all characters.    However, Yothasiri et al. 
(2000) found significant mean squares of genotypes for yield components.   Ramana and 
Satyanarayana (2006) tested 16soybean genotypes for protein, oil, and yield in five different 
environments and found mean sum of squares due to genotype and environment (linear) were 
significant.  Non-linear components of genotype*environment were significant for all traits.   
Similarly, Gurmu et al. (2007) found strong significant environment, genotypes, and G*E effects 
for grain yield, oil, and protein of twenty soybean genotypes tested at six different locations.    
Arslanglou et al. (2011) in an experiment found protein content % and oil content % differed 
significantly for genotype, environment, and their interactions among eight soybean genotypes 
conducted at eight sites for two years.  Alghamdi (2004) found that significant genotype* 
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environment for seed weight/plant (g) and seed yield (ton/ha) in an experiment of five genotypes 
evaluated in six different sowing dates. 
 In this study, fifteen soybean varieties from different seed companies were grown in six 
diverse locations in the eastern South Dakota in 2011. The above mentioned traits were 
measured.  Mixed linear model was used for estimation of variance components and AMMI 
analysis was applied for stability of genotypes and environments for those traits.  The purposes 
of this study are to determine those varieties which are widely adapted and those are specifically 
adapted to specific locations in South Dakota.   
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Materials and field experiments 
 Fifteen soybean varieties (HEFTY H12Y12, HEFTY H13Y12, HEFTY H15Y12, 
HEFTY H17Y12, HEFTY H18Y12, HEFTY H19Y12, NUTECH 6118, NUTECH 6145, 
NUTECH 6156, NORTHSTAR 1257R2, NORTHSTAR 1325R2, NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 
NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, NORTHSTAR 7159RR, SD 2171)  obtained from different seed 
companies were grown.  The experiment was conducted at six locations of the South Dakota: 
Warner (45.4°N, 98.4°W), Northeast or South Shore(45.1°N, 97.0°W), Bancroft (44.4°N, 
97.9°W), Geddes (43.3°N, 98.7°W), Southeast or Beresford (43°N, 96.8°W), and Brookings ( 
44.3°N, 96.8°W). Planting was done using Monosem precision row crop planter with row 
spacing of 30 inches for all locations. The seeding rate was 165,000 seeds per acre for all 
varieties and locations.  Each test plot consisted of 4-row plots with 20 feet long.  Randomized 
complete block design with three replications was employed in each location. The center two 
rows of each plot were harvested for yield and harvesting was accomplished using a Massey 
Ferguson 8 X P small plot combine.  Protein and oil contents  were determined using a calibrated 
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FOSS TECATOR model Infratec 1229 Grain Analyzer and adjusted at the  moisture level of 
13% for each plot.   
2.2 Statistical model and methodologies 
Gauch and Zobel (1996) expressed the AMMI statistical model equation as follows: 
Yger = μ+αg+βe+∑λn+ygnδen+ρge+Eger 
Where, Yger = Yield of genotype g in environment e for replicate r, μ=Grand mean, αg = Genotype 
mean deviations (genotype means minus grand mean), βe = Environment mean deviation, n= 
Number of PCA axes retained in the model, λn = Singular value for PCA axis n, ygn = Genotype 
eigenvector values for PCA axis n, δen = Environment eigenvector values for PCA axis n, ρge = 
Residuals, Eger = Error. 
 The data were analyzed by two different methods.  First we used one of mixed linear 
model approaches: minimum norm quadratic unbiased estimation (MINQUE) to estimate 
variance components.  A group based jackknife method with 10 randomly divided groups was 
used to determine standard error for each parameter.  Approximate t-test with 9 degrees of 
freedom 9 was used to test significance of each parameter (Miller, 1974; Wu et al., 2008). 
Additive main effects and multiplicative interaction (AMMI) was used to further partition the 
G*E for stability analysis of traits.  AMMI model combines the analysis of variance for both 
genotype and environment main effects with principal component analysis of genotype and 
environment interaction.  This model has been found to be useful for understanding complex 
interactions, gaining acuuracy, improving selection, and incresasing experimental accuracy  
(Gauch 1990).  The results can be graphed in useful biplot that shows both main and interaction 
effects for both genotypes and environments  (Gauch and Zobel, 1996).  The ammi model has 
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been extensively applied in statistical analysis of multienvironment cultivar trials (Kempton 
1984, Gauch and Zobel 1997, Crossa et al., 1990). 
The data analysis was accomplished using an R package GenMod developed by Dr. Jixiang Wu 
at South Dakota State University. 
3. Result and Discussions 
3.1 Phenotypic means by locations and genotypes 
  Mean grain yield, protein content and oil content were found out for different locations 
and genotypes.Varieties NORTHSTAR 1257R2, SD 2171, HEFTY H12Y12, HEFTY H12Y12, 
NORTHSTAR 1257R2, HEFTY H17Y12, and NORTHSTAR 7159RR  have the highest mean 
grain yield in Bancroft, Brookings, Geddes, Northeast (South Shore), Southeast (Beresford), and 
Warner respectively. Overall, NORTHSTAR 7159RR and location Warner has the highest mean 
grain yield (Table 3).  For protein content, varieties HEFTY H13Y12, NORTHSTAR 1257R2, 
HEFTY H13Y12, HEFTY H17Y12, HEFTY H19Y12, and HEFTY H13Y12 have the highest 
mean protein content in Bancroft, Brookings, Geddes, Northeast (South Shore), Southeast 
(Beresford), and Warner respectively.  Variety HEFTY H19Y12 and location Northeast (South 
shore) had highest protein content among varieties and locations respectively (Table 4).  
Varieties NORTHSTAR 7159RR, NUTECH 6118, NORTHSTAR 7159RR, NUTECH 6118, 
NUTECH 6145, and NORTHSTAR 7159RR have the highest mean oil content in Bancroft, 
Brookings, Geddes, Northeast (South Shore), Southeast (Beresford), and Warner respectively.  
Variety NORTHSTAR 7159RR and location Geddes were the highest mean oil containing 
among varieties and locations respectively (Table 5). 
3.2 Variance components 
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Genotypes used for croptest trials are usually treated as fixed effects.  Since mixed linear model 
approaches can estimate variance components and predict random effects as well (Zhu, 1989).  
Thus, in this study we treated all effects as random for the purpose of data analysis. 
Results showed genotypic, environmental and G*E interaction effects are highly significant (P< 
0.001) for all traits.  Environmental component contributed 50%, 64%, and 71% to the total 
variation for grain yield, protein content, and oil content respectively.   Similarly, genotype 
component contributed 6%, 16%, and 17% of total variation  while G*E comprised of 6%, 6%, 
and 4 % of total variation for grain yield, protein content , and oil content  respectively (Table 2).  
Comparing to environmental effects, genotypic effects were much smaller.  This is because the 
varieties provided by seed companies have high yield 
3.3 Stability Analysis 
 Our major objective in the present study was to identify which cultivars were widely 
adapted to various locations in Eastern South Dakota or which were adapted to specific 
environments.  AMMI method, which is principal component analysis based approach, was used 
to analyze the stability of these 15 soybean cultivars regarding grain yield, protein content, and 
oil content respectively.  Two biplots (AMMI 1 and AMMI 2) were used to demonstrate stability 
of variety for each of three traits.  AMMI 1 biplot of main effects are shown along abscissa and 
the ordinate represent first principal component (PC1) score.The basic idea of AMMI 1 biplot is 
to provide means to select stable high yielding varieties.  AMMI 2 biplot explain the magnitude 
of interaction of each genotype and environment. The genotypes and environment that are 
farthest from the origin being more responsive fit the worst. The main purpose of AMMI 2 biplot 
is to identify varieties with specific environmental adaptation. 
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3.3.1 Grain Yield (ton/ha) 
 In AMMI biplot 1 showing main effects means on the abscissa and principal component 
(PC) values as the ordinates, genotypes (environments) that appear almost on a perpendicular 
line have similar means and those that fall on the almost horizontal line have similar interaction 
patterns. Genotypes that group together have similar adaptation while environments which group 
together influences the genotypes in the same way.  Genotypes (environments) with large PC1 
scores (either positive or negative) have high interactions whereas genotypes (environments) 
with PC1 score near zero have small interactions.  Genotypes having zero PC 1 score are less 
influenced by the environments and adapted to all environments.  Since PC 1 scores of varieties 
HEFTY H19Y12 and HEFTY H15Y12 were close to zero, they were most stable genotypes that 
across these environments (Figure 1).  However, the mean yield of genotype HEFTY H19Y12   
was higher than genotype HEFTY H15Y12, hence it is more preferable although both genotypes 
had mean yield below average. Therefore, a stable variety might not be the highest yielding. The 
environments having small score had small interaction effects indicating all genotypes performed 
well in these locations.  Warner was relatively closer to zero than rest of the locations, it was 
more stable.  Since its mean yield is higher than other locations, this might be best location with 
respect to yield.   Genotypes and environments with PC1 scores of the same sign produce 
positive interaction effects, thus higher yield of the genotype at that particular location whereas 
combination of the PC 1 scores of the opposite sign produce specific negative interactions. A 
genotype showing high positive interaction in an environment has the ability to exploit the agro-
ecological and agro-management conditions of the specific environment and is therefore best 
suited to that environment.      
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 Ammi 2 biplot presents the spatial pattern of the first two PC axes of the interaction 
effect corresponding to the genotypes and helps in the visual interpretation of the G*E pattern 
and identify genotypes or environments that exhibit low, medium, or high level of interaction 
effects (Sharma et al., 1998).  PC1 and PC2 of grain yield accounted for 50.4% and 29.4% of 
interaction respectively.  The stability of a genotype or an environment is determined by the end 
point of its vector from origin (0, 0).  Genotypes near the origin are non-sensitive to 
environmental interactive forces, hence may be considered stable ones and those distant from 
origin are sensitive and have large interactions.  Genotypes HEFTY H15Y12 and HEFTY 
H19Y12 were close to the origin than any of other genotypes, hence they are most stable (Figure 
2).  In Ammi 2 biplot, the environment scores are joined to the origin by the site lines.  
Environments with short spokes (length of arrow lines) do not exert strong interactive forces.  
Those with long spokes (length of arrow lines) exert strong interaction.  Geddes, Brookings, and 
North East farm (South shore) having longer spokes exert high interaction while Warner, 
Bancroft, and SE having shorter spokes produce weak interaction.  Varieties NORTHSTAR 
7159RR, HEFTY H19Y12, and NORTHSTAR 1257R2were specifically adapted to Geddes, 
Brookings, Bancroft respectively.  Variety HEFTY H15Y12 was adapted to Warner, Bancroft, 
and South East farm (Beresford) (Figure 2).  Bancroft and genotype NORTHSTAR 1257R2 and 
Geddes and genotype NORTHSTAR 7159RR had large interaction (Figure 2).  
3.3.2 Protein content  
 Genotypes HEFTY H12Y12, SD 2172, NORTHSTAR 1325R2, and NORTHSTAR 
1726NR2 were closer to PC1 score of zero (Figure 3).  They were the most stable genotypes and 
were adapted to all environments.  Bancroft was relatively closer to the origin than any other of 
the locations and all genotype can perform equally in this location.  Since genotype 
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NORTHSTAR 1726NR2 is coupled with proximity to origin and above average protein content 
percentage, it might be ideal for protein content.  Genotype HEFTY H15Y12 and locations 
Warner and Brookings had high interactive force as they are farthest from origin towards 
negative PC1 score.  Genotype HEFTY H19Y12 and location Geddesalso exerted strong 
interactive effect since they had high positive PC 1 score (Figure 3). 
 In AMMI 2 biplot, PC1 and PC2 consisted of 39.5% and 29.2 % of interaction 
respectively.  All locations have high interactive forces as they are far away from the origin and 
Genotype NORTHSTAR 1726NR2 is most stable because of its closeness to origin.  From the 
projection line, NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, NUTECH6156, NORTHSTAR1726NR2, 
NORTHSTAR 7159RR, andNUTECH6118 were specifically adapted to North East farm (South 
shore),Warner, Brookings, Geddes, and Bancroft respectively.  Among them, Geddes and 
NORTHSTAR 7159RR had large interaction (Figure 4). 
3.3.3 Oil content % 
 According to AMMI 1 biplot,  PC1 scores for genotypes HEFTY H12Y12 and NUTECH 
6145 were close to  zero; hence they were the most stable (Figure 5).  Genotype NUTECH 6145 
being far above from the average oil content percentage was more ideal than HEFTY H12Y12.  
PC1 score for Warner being close to the zero was the stable environment where mostly all 
genotypes could perform equally in this environment for oil content.  Geddes and North East 
(South shore) farm had large interaction effect because of high positive and high negative PC1 
score respectively.  Genotypes NUTECH 6118 and NORTHSTAR 1257R2 with high negative 
PC 1 score were indicative of possible large interaction effect.  In AMMI 2 biplot, PC 1 and PC2 
comprised of 52.8% and 20.9% of interaction respectively.  Varieties NORTHSTAR 1257R2, 
HEFTY H19Y12, and NORTHSTAR 7159RR, and HEFTY H18Y12 were specifically adapted 
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to North East farm (South shore), Brookings, Warner, and Geddesrespectively for oil content 
(Figure 6). 
4. Summary 
Mixed linear model approach has been useful to detect the genotype and environment interaction 
croptest trials.  G*E being significantly different for all the tested traits, AMMI analysis 
partitioned G*E with information about the general and specific adaptation of varieties in 
different environments. Genotypes HEFTY H15Y12 and HEFTY H19Y12 for grain yield, 
genotypes HEFTY H12Y12, SD 2172, NORTHSTAR 1325R2, and NORTHSTAR 1726NR2 for 
protein content, and genotypes HEFTY H12Y12 and NUTECH 6145 for oil content were found 
to have general adaptation in eastern South Dakota.   Genotypes NORTHSTAR 7159 RR, the 
highest grain yielding had strong adaptation to Geddes for grain yield and protein 
content.Genotype HEFTY H19Y12 had strong specific adaptation to Brookings. 
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Table1: Varity with corresponding  replication and plot number 
Variety Trt. No. Rep. and Plot No. 
HEFTY H12Y12 1 1004 2013 3001 
HEFTY H13Y12 2 1011 2009 3002 
HEFTY H15Y12 3 1009 2015 3006 
HEFTY H17Y12 4 1002 2006 3008 
HEFTY H18Y12 5 1012 2005 3013 
HEFTY H19Y12 6 1014 2001 3012 
NUTECH 6118 7 1013 2012 3005 
NUTECH 6145 8 1010 2008 3015 
NUTECH 6156 9 1008 2010 3009 
NORTHSTAR 1257R2 10 1003 2004 3007 
NORTHSTAR 1325R2 11 1006 2007 3003 
NORTHSTAR 1477NR2 12 1007 2014 3010 
NORTHSTAR 1726NR2 13 1005 2003 3004 
NORTHSTAR 7159RR 14 1015 2002 3011 
SD 2171 15 1001 2011 3014 
Trt. No=Treatment Number, Rep. =Replication 
Table2:Variance Components , estimate, and standard error of yield (ton/ha), protein content  
% and oil content %                 
Variance 
Components 
Yield(ton/ha)  Protein %  Oil % 
Estimate SE  Estimate SE  Estimate SE 
Var(ENV)  0.19  0.01   3.14  0.098   1.14  0.02 
Var(GEN) 0.021  0.002   0.76  0.03   0.27  0.008 
Var(ENV:GEN) 0.024  0.01   0.28  0.042   0.06  0.007 
Var(ENV:Rep) 0.025  0.007   0.13  0.026   0.017 0.0036 
Ve 0.12  0.017    0.6  0.036    0.11  0.006 













Table 3: Mean grain yield (ton/ha) of  fifteen soybean genotypes tested at six  locations of  
eastern South Dakota in 2011.    
Genotypes 
Environments 
Bancroft Brookings Geddes NE SE Warner Mean 
HEFTY H12Y12  3.83  3.56  4.65  3.17  3.17  4.00  3.73 
HEFTY H13Y12  3.96  3.86  3.35  3.16  3.31  4.17  3.64 
HEFTY H15Y12  3.97  3.68  3.48  2.70  3.36  3.89  3.51 
HEFTY H17Y12  3.70  3.70  3.34  2.85  3.43  4.35  3.56 
HEFTY H18Y12  3.75  3.63  3.41  2.40  3.31  3.89  3.40 
HEFTY H19Y12  3.71  3.81  3.44  2.63  3.22  3.77  3.43 
NUTECH 6118  3.99  3.99  3.26  2.98  3.50  4.22  3.66 
NUTECH 6145  3.47  3.99  3.56  2.19  3.08  3.97  3.38 
NUTECH 6156  3.10  3.30  3.40  2.66  3.10  3.72  3.21 
NORTHSTAR 
1257R2  4.31  3.99  3.51  2.91  3.59  4.04  3.73 
NORTHSTAR 
1325R2  3.89  4.07  3.18  3.14  3.34  4.03  3.61 
NORTHSTAR 
1477NR2  3.48  3.12  3.50  2.80  3.12  4.02  3.34 
NORTHSTAR 
1726NR2  4.03  4.23  3.43  2.97  3.64  4.44  3.79 
NORTHSTAR 
7159RR  3.87  4.26  4.16  3.04  3.37  4.25  3.83 
SD 2171  3.89  4.27  3.52  2.14  3.56  4.11  3.58 
Mean  3.80  3.83  3.55  2.78  3.34  4.06   













Table 4: Mean protein content % of fifteen soybean genotypes tested  at six locations of   
 eastern South Dakota in 2011.             
 Environments 
Genotypes Bancroft Brookings Geddes NE SE Warner Mean 
HEFTY H12Y12  30.90  30.03  27.83  32.63  32.13  30.86  30.73 
HEFTY H13Y12  33.83  31.43  29.97  34.30  33.90  32.60  32.67 
HEFTY H15Y12  31.80  32.00  27.06  34.20  32.40  33.10  31.76 
HEFTY H17Y12  31.78  30.93  29.40  34.37  34.60  31.87  32.16 
HEFTY H18Y12  31.43  29.80  28.47  34.30  33.17  31.30  31.41 
HEFTY H19Y12  33.57  31.20  31.00  34.01  34.80  32.57  32.87 
NUTECH 6118  31.90  30.76  29.13  32.30  32.33  31.76  31.36 
NUTECH 6145  29.57  30.93  28.50  33.60  31.50  31.03  30.86 
NUTECH 6156  30.70  28.73  26.60  32.50  32.00  31.03  30.26 
NORTHSTAR 
1257R2  33.60  31.90  30.10  34.23  34.13  33.17  32.86 
NORTHSTAR 
1325R2  32.13  30.23  28.10  32.57  33.20  31.87  31.35 
NORTHSTAR 
1477NR2  31.13  29.96  27.37  33.70  33.50  31.13  31.13 
NORTHSTAR 
1726NR2  31.60  31.70  28.80  33.20  33.67  31.80  31.80 
NORTHSTAR 
7159RR  30.23  28.76  27.40 31.760  32.30  28.93  29.90 
SD 2171  30.07  29.66  28.30  33.70  32.40  30.23  30.73 
Mean  31.62  30.53  28.54  33.43  33.07  31.55   













Table 5: Mean oil content % of fifteen soybean genotypes tested at six locations of eastern  
 South Dakota in 2011.             
 Environments 
Genotypes Bancroft Brookings Geddes NE SE Warner Mean 
HEFTY H12Y12  16.50  16.40  18.33  15.37  18.77  17.30  17.11 
HEFTY H13Y12  16.30  17.03  18.13  15.40  18.06  17.26  17.03 
HEFTY H15Y12  15.90  16.93  18.83  14.87  18.23  17.00  16.96 
HEFTY H17Y12  17.20  16.97  18.90  15.83  18.23  17.70  17.47 
HEFTY H18Y12  16.90  16.80  18.57  14.97  18.00  17.26  17.08 
HEFTY H19Y12  16.03  16.46  17.27  15.00  17.30  16.93  16.50 
NUTECH 6118  17.23  17.87  18.33  16.73  18.90  18.10  17.86 
NUTECH 6145  18.27  17.50  19.06  16.37  19.23  18.06  18.08 
NUTECH 6156  16.90  16.83  18.67  15.47  18.23  17.10  17.20 
NORTHSTAR 
1257R2  16.27  17.23  17.60  15.47  18.23  16.77  16.93 
NORTHSTAR 
1325R2  16.10  16.36  17.63  15.47  17.83  16.63  16.67 
NORTHSTAR 
1477NR2  16.40  16.53  18.50  14.83  17.53  17.33  16.85 
NORTHSTAR 
1726NR2  16.00  15.96  17.93  14.67  17.77  16.76  16.52 
NORTHSTAR 
7159RR  17.70  18.10  19.70  16.50  19.03  18.87  18.32 
SD 2171  17.17  17.16  18.73  15.33  18.10  17.73  17.37 
Mean  16.72  16.94  18.41  15.49  18.23  17.39   









 Fig. 1: AMMI1-Biplot for grain yield in soybean 
 1=HEFTY H12Y12, 2=HEFTY H13Y12, 3=HEFTY H15Y12, 4=HEFTY HY17Y12, 
 5=HEFTY H18Y12,  6=HEFTY H19Y12, 7=NUTECH 6118, 8=NUTECH 6145, 
 9=NUTECH 6156, 10 =NORTHSTAR 1257R2,  11=NORTHSTAR 1325R2, 
 12=NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 13=NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, 14=NORTHSTAR 










































 Fig. 2: AMMI 2-Biplot for grain yield in soybean 
 1=HEFTY H12Y12, 2=HEFTY H13Y12, 3=HEFTY H15Y12, 4=HEFTY HY17Y12, 
 5=HEFTY H18Y12,  6=HEFTY H19Y12, 7=NUTECH 6118, 8=NUTECH 6145, 
 9=NUTECH 6156, 10 =NORTHSTAR 1257R2,  11=NORTHSTAR 1325R2, 
 12=NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 13=NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, 14=NORTHSTAR 




















































 Fig. 3: AMMI 1-Biplot for protein content in soybean 
 1=HEFTY H12Y12, 2=HEFTY H13Y12, 3=HEFTY H15Y12, 4=HEFTY HY17Y12, 
 5=HEFTY H18Y12,  6=HEFTY H19Y12, 7=NUTECH 6118, 8=NUTECH 6145, 
 9=NUTECH 6156, 10 =NORTHSTAR 1257R2,  11=NORTHSTAR 1325R2, 
 12=NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 13=NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, 14=NORTHSTAR 













































 Fig. 4: AMMI 2-Biplot for protein content in soybean 
 1=HEFTY H12Y12, 2=HEFTY H13Y12, 3=HEFTY H15Y12, 4=HEFTY HY17Y12, 
 5=HEFTY H18Y12,  6=HEFTY H19Y12, 7=NUTECH 6118, 8=NUTECH 6145, 
 9=NUTECH 6156, 10 =NORTHSTAR 1257R2,  11=NORTHSTAR 1325R2, 
 12=NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 13=NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, 14=NORTHSTAR 
 7159RR, 15=SD 2171 
 










































 Fig. 5: AMMI 1-Biplot for oil content in soybean 
 1=HEFTY H12Y12, 2=HEFTY H13Y12, 3=HEFTY H15Y12, 4=HEFTY HY17Y12, 
 5=HEFTY H18Y12,  6=HEFTY H19Y12, 7=NUTECH 6118, 8=NUTECH 6145, 
 9=NUTECH 6156, 10 =NORTHSTAR 1257R2,  11=NORTHSTAR 1325R2, 
 12=NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 13=NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, 14=NORTHSTAR 

















































 Fig. 6: AMMI 2-Biplot for oil content in soybean 
 1=HEFTY H12Y12, 2=HEFTY H13Y12, 3=HEFTY H15Y12, 4=HEFTY HY17Y12, 
 5=HEFTY H18Y12,  6=HEFTY H19Y12, 7=NUTECH 6118, 8=NUTECH 6145, 
 9=NUTECH 6156, 10 =NORTHSTAR 1257R2,  11=NORTHSTAR 1325R2, 
 12=NORTHSTAR 1477NR2, 13=NORTHSTAR 1726NR2, 14=NORTHSTAR 
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